
Café Creations and Coffee Creators 
Café Creations and Coffee Creators have commenced
term 3 with a new group of amazing students. For 10
weeks they will learn many different skills to help them
look for a job in the future. This group is lead by facilitator
Justin and Youth Worker Cal. 
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Keep Australia Beautiful Week 
16-22 August 
This event raises awareness about the little things we can all do to keep
our country beautiful.This year plastic is highlighted by including the
ways we can reduce the use of it. For more information go to
www.kab.org.au.  

Meet our new Administration Officer 
We also welcome our new Administration
Officer, Amber to the centre. Amber has
been working in the  community sector
for the past ten years. She is passionate
about working in the Frankston
community after having worked  and
volunteered  in the local area. Please
introduce yourself to Amber when you see
her around the centre.

Hybrid exercise classes have
commenced 
Since the beginning of August our classes have been
held both in person and via Zoom to increase
participation. We are looking forward to offering you
more hybrid classes soon. Please call us to register on
9293 7122.

What's NewWhat's NewWhat's New   
Meet our Hospitality Officer 
Welcome to our new centre Hospitality
Officer, Corinne! Corinne has an
extensive background in hospitality. She
has worked in many fine dining
restaurants and high-end resorts. She
has a passion for good coffee and
delivering great customer service. Please
come and have a cuppa and welcome
Corinne.  

 

Meet Jack
Jack is a new student in the Frankie’s Café
Creations Program for Term 3. 
“I am doing the Café Creations Program
because I want to pursue a career in
hospitality. I am interested in hospitality
because I really enjoy interacting with people
and giving them the best interaction
possible. My father is my role model as he
was a chef ”. 
 Jack enjoys photography, motor sports and
technology. He also loves riding around his
motorised bike (that has been getting a lot of
attention at the centre).   
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Borrow a book from the centre 
Did you know you can borrow, return and even join
the Frankston Library from our centre?
Please ask our friendly staff on your next visit to the
centre. 

 

Grab a delicious espressoGrab a delicious espressoGrab a delicious espresso
coffee or hot chocolatecoffee or hot chocolatecoffee or hot chocolate   

at our café!at our café!at our café!      
9am-1.15pm9am-1.15pm9am-1.15pm   

Monday- FridayMonday- FridayMonday- Friday      

4 August is National Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Children’s Day. This year’s theme is
"Proud in culture, strong in spirit." Children’s
Day is an opportunity for all Australians to show
their support for Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander children, as we learn about the crucial
impact of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
culture, family and community play in the life of
every child. To mark the day the centre hosted a
fun cupcake decorating and colouring in
competition. Thank you for participating.   

   
Community
Community
Community

   LunchLunchLunch         

Enjoy a deliciousEnjoy a deliciousEnjoy a delicious   
homemadehomemadehomemade

   lunchlunchlunch
Every Thursday 12-2pmEvery Thursday 12-2pmEvery Thursday 12-2pm

Looking for VolunteersLooking for VolunteersLooking for Volunteers
If you are interested inIf you are interested inIf you are interested in   
volunteering in our cafévolunteering in our cafévolunteering in our café

   please emailplease emailplease email   
frankstonsouthreccentre@frankston.vic.gov.aufrankstonsouthreccentre@frankston.vic.gov.aufrankstonsouthreccentre@frankston.vic.gov.au   

Mayor's Reading Challenge 
Are you ready to take the Mayor’s Reading
Challenge at Frankston City? Frankston City
Libraries invites children aged 0-5 years and their
families to get involved with this year’s Mayor’s
Reading Challenge. The Mayor’s Reading
Challenge aims to make reading a fun experience.
The Mayor’s Reading Challenge runs throughout
August and participants can register via the
Frankston City Libraries website.  After a month of
happy reading, children collect a reading rewards
pack, including a certificate signed by the Mayor
and a new board book. For more information and
to register, go to library.frankston.vic.gov.au or
phone 9784 1020. 

National Aboriginal and Torres Straight
Islander Children's Day  


